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BY AimiOKITV.

It mi pleases His JUjestt inE Kmc to appoint

tie following gentlemen as Trustees to the Qun
Hospital for the ensuing fonr years t 1H Honor K,

II. Allen, F. A. Schaefcr, Km., Dr. n. Hoffmann, I.

B. MoEtt Stoney, Esq., Major W. L. Moehonua.

It has also pleated His Mur-st-r the Kiso to re
nominate Ilia Honor E. H. Allen as of
tbc Queen's Hospital Society.

Br the Kiso.

XOT1CC TO

Atrcssors of Taxes throughout the Kingdom, have
1een instructed to assess all property, as of tbo first
day of July ; and all persons are required to return to

the faid Assessors the valuation of the property in

their hands, liable to taxation, on that day.
J. Mott Snrrn,

Minister of Finsnce.

Fixisxe Omet, June 7th, 1S71.

LIST OP ASSESSORS FOll 1K71.

The following persons are appointed Assessors for

the year IS7I :
OAIIU.

Honolulu .............. C. H. .Tudd.

"Koolaupoko... E. II. I'.oyd.

Koolauloa.... ....... ......J. Amara.
Waialua S. N. Emerson.

Etta and Waianao... W. P. Kamakan.
MAUL

I,ahaina- -. ......... ........... D. Kahaulclio.
WailnVu ...... ........... .T. W. Everett,

MLawao ....... ......... M. Kapibc.
liana. ... . - -- M. T. Tecnahcle.

Molokai and Lanat . E. H. llogers.
HAWAII.

Hilo ......... ...F. S. Lyman.

Jlamakna,..... ................... C. A. Akan.

N. Kohala....... . . ........ C. K. Ilnpai.
6. Kobala ,.P. Kaaeknahiwi.

It. Kona.. C. F. Hart.
S. Kona. ...... .......... II.X.CrcenwclL.
Kru W. Kupakee.

I'uca .............. ....J. W. Kumahoa.
KAUAI.

JIanalei . ....H. J. AVana.

Anahola........- .- S. Kaiu.

Lihue IV. II. Rice.
Koloa G. W. LiliknlanL
iraiinca............................I. II. Kapuniai.

Xiitun.... ...J. Kaika.

J. Mott Smith,
nxXKCxOrncx, Jone IS, 1S71. illnlster of Finance.

Liwnr.KCE McCollt has resigned tbo office of
Clerk of the Supreme Court, and Walter It. Seal,
Jato Deputy Clerk, is this day appointed the Clerk.

By order of tho Justices of the Supremo Court.
Cocbt House, Honolulu, July 1st, 1S71.

Fnorosmoss will be received at tho Foreign Office

for tho transportation of a number of Japanese to
Tokohama, Japan, tho number will not be less than

22 or more than 100.

The proposals must be made: First, on tho idea that
only 22 are t' bo carried, and separate proposal for
each additional passenger over 22.

The passengers to ho furnished with full rations ac-

cording to their customs and habits since they ha e

been in this country, every kind of provision to bo of

the best description.
Cnxm.ES C. IUnnii,

Foreign Office. May 16, 1671. Sliolster for Foreign ACalra.- -

D. H. Uitcucock, Esq., has been appointed School

Agent for tho 2nd District (Pnna) of the Island of
Hawaii, in place of Mr. L. Kama, resigned.

liy order of the Board of Education.
W. Jas. Surra,

Honolulu, July 3d, 1871. Secretary.

raEKEsSonTOK Makes, of Dlupalakua, Maui, has
this day been appointed an agent for the taking and
certifying acknowledgments to Instruments for the

Island of Maui.
Tfiokasj Bitowit,

Registrar of Conveyances.
Approved :

Peru. Wl HuTcnisoit.
Register Office, Honolulu, June IS, 1E71.

Eur.sciur.Ens to Hotel Bonds are hereby noticed
..that tbo second installment of twenty-liv- e per cent, is
Aereby called for. Payment will bo made at the

Finance Office on or before tho 1st day of July next.

J. Mott Sunn,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Office, June C, 1S71.

His Majestt the Kixg arrived in the
Pauahi on Friday morning. His Jlajcsty
returns after three months residence on
Molokai, in excellent health.

We publish in this issue the Custom
House tables of tho principal domestic
exports of this Kingdom for the second
quarter of 1S71 as compared with those
of the corresponding quarter of 1S70,
also for the six months of 1871 ending
June 30th as compared with the corres
ponding period of 1870.

These tables show, in a greater propor
tion of the principal exports, a marked in-

crease in tho exports of this year over
those of the same period last year. The
total excess in the value over the first six

months of last year amounting to $20C,

CI 7.58 will be found principally in the in-

creased export of sugar, whale oil, tallow
and wool, although several other of the
staple exports of the country have con
siderably increased over those of last year,
as in the case of paddy and nee.

It may be said that the unfavorable
weather for taking off crops during the
last months of 1870 had the effect to
throw into the exports of the first half of
this year what should more properly be
long to the latter lialf of last year. In
the matter of the large export of whale
oil, all or nearly all of the shipments dur- -

ipg.tlio past six months have been oil

which had been waiting transportation
.to Europe since thcarrival of whalers last
falL It .cannot j.hereforc be properly
looked upon as the product of this yeat

From the best judges, and those who
are best acquainted with .the prospects of
sugar still to be brought to market this of
year, we are told Uie probabilities are
that the receipts Df the next sir months
will,bs somewhere in the neighborhood
of six millions of pounds, which will make
the export for this year about the same as It

tJiat of 1870. It is possible that the ex-

ports of sugar for the next six months
may be in excess of the above estimate,
Tut it does not appear probable. ty

The exportation of tallow and wool has
been greater for the past six months thaji the

during the twelve months previous, and
more shipments are to go forward in le

amount, which will largely in-

crease the gain of these articles of export
over that of last year.

The most marked falling off in any of
the articles of export seems to be in coffee.

The efforts of those encased in the
culture of coffee, who have straggled
against the blight, which has for so many
years seriously diminished what otherwise
misfit have been among the most valuable
and profitable products of the country,
have been of no avail. The experience of

the past year leads us to fear that tho pro
duction of coffee will have to be abandon
ed until the blight shall disappear.

Taken altogether, it is not too much to
say that the present year promises to bo

as prosperous to agriculturists as the last;
and there is no doubt that it will bequeath
to the next year a far better prospect for
an excess of production over previous
years than it has itfclf enjoyed.

A. 31i!i:il'iii-ii- Corrected.

The master of a vessel recently arrived
made inquiry of the pilot in regard to
tonnage dues, winch lie understood were
levied on all vessels arriving in the harbor
oT Honolulu and in the roadstead outside.
He had in his possession a book entitled
"TheXorth Pacific Pilot" "Part-No- .

2," published by L Imray & Son, London,
whereiu on page 40 is found the follow- -

111 si :
" TIoxolulu Tox.vaoe Does. Ves

sels anchored in the harbor 20 cents per
ton register. Anchored outside 5 cents
per ton register."

If the author or compiler of the book in
question was no better posted on the
charges at other ports than he appears to
have been in regard to those at this port,
we would not iccommcnd shipmasters to
place much reliance on his statements.
The fact is there are no tonnage dues
whatever, either at the port of Honolulu
or at any other port in the Kingdom.
The charges to which foreign vessels visit-

ing this port are subjected are as follows :

Pilotago, in and oat, per foot draught, $1.00

Bnoys, 2.00
Lights, 3.00

'JIail Oath, - - - - - 1.00

Clearance, .... 2.00

In case a vessel anchors outside the
pilotage is ten dollars instead of as above,
and on vessels not anchoring five dollars.

All other charges for blanks, fees, ac.,
depend upon whether the vessel is landing
passengers and freight. There is, in fact,
no port iu the world where charges arc
more moderate, and where masters and
agents of vessels arc subjected to less

trouble in their business with, the Custom
House than at this port.

Oaliu College.
OP THE F.XAMIM.NO COMMITTEE.

To the Board of Tritslees of Oaliu College:
Gkntlvmex: The Committee appointed by

you to examine the classes of Oaliu College at
the annual examination held June 13th, 14th and

5th, 1871, report that they hare attended to the
nty assigned them, and submit as follows :

1. The number of pupils is smaller than it has
been in former years, and much smaller than tho

merits of the school entitle it to receive.
2. The deportment of the scholars, during tho

examination, was in all respects commendable.

Xot an impropriety occurred to mar any eicrci6e.
Tho gentlemanly and lady-lik- e conduct of all the
scholars gare evidenco that there had been good

government in the school.
3. The examination was conducted by Acting- -

resident Church, ilts. Church, Mrs. Whitney,
and Miss Chamberlain. Thirteen classes were
examined, the most of which showed good pro
ficiency in their studies. Tbu recitations in

Latin and Greek disclosed diligence and thor
oughness. Those in the higher Mathematics and

rammar evinced accuracy and clearness. In a
few of tho classes there were not as much readi
ness ana posmrcness oi statement as mero

should havo been. Though an improvement in

reading and spelling was observed, yet it is quite
desirable that a still more- earnest attention bo

given to these branches of education. Tho com-

positions were in excellent taste and judgment.
4. Tho exhibition was a complete success in

every particular in music, in the pieces selected ;
in declamation, in tho compositions read ; and in

lbs fitness of things, generally. A largo audienco

was much gratified.
5. We can heartily commend tbo school to its

patrons and tho public Its influences, we feel

assured, are refining and excellent. Parents need

not feel that tho manners, tho culture, or tbc
studies oftheir children are neglected at I'unahon.

Walteb Feiek,
Cuas. C. Harris,
Sau'l C. Damox,

Examining Committee.

marine Volcano.

Through tho politeness of Messrs. C. A. Wil-

liams & Co., we are enabled to give the following

statement of Capt. Kewbury of tho bark Paiea,
in regard to a marine volcano seen by him in tho

month of April last, while on the passago to
Tokohama, Japan. Tho position of the vol-

cano, though not exactly given by Capt New-

bury, is in about latitude 30 U". and longitude

140 K., a locality near which the latest charts

of thia odean'do not indicate, any islands or reefs,

although somewhat to the Xorthward of the sup-

posed position of the volcano a doubtful island is

laid down as Todos Los Santos. On the day in

question a rock was seen from tho vessel bear-

ing N. E. by E., to the Northward of which was

of smoko and whichseen a vast column steam

looked as though it came out of the sea. Being
desirous of ascertaining the nature of tho phe-

nomenon Capt. Newbury worked tho ship up as

near to tho locality as possible, when he found it

to be a veritablo volcano in tho sea, around tbo

rim of which and just emerging from tho surface

the ocean were a few rocks. He describes tho

action of the volcano as and won

derful in the extreme.
The rock first discovered reaches an altitude

above the sea of about two hundred and fifty feet.

is about five miles to tho S. W. from the vol

cano, iu. b. K. OI UUS rocik is iiumuu ui uu m--

tituds of about fifty feet. These are the only

rocks or islands,seen near the aboro mentioned

locality, although the vessel cruised in the vicini

for two days after the discovery of tho volcano.

When within a Tew miles of the position where

first rock was discovered a severe earthquake

was felt on board tbo vessel. At the first shock

the Captain thought the vessel had struck
a reef and was grating over it. So sovero was

the shock that he supposes that the first eruption
of tho volcano took place at the time of iu oc-

currence. The sea for several miles around the
volcano is described by Capt. Newbury as being

of the " color of snlphur."

Aluiitnanu College.

Wo had tho pleasure of attending tho public

examination of Ahuimann College last Wednes-

day, July 5. The location of tha College is

healthy and romantic, being situated on a plain

at tho foot of the mountains, and commanding a
fino view of the ocean to the north and of the
mountain range east and west.

The institution is under tho charge of the
Itcv. Father Liovin, who is distinguished for his

affability and kindne3S as much as for his many

scholarly attainments. He has made improve-

ments in tho grounds and buildings during tho

past year: notably, in the students' dormitory,

each one having to himself a latticed apartment
opening on a long corridor, all freely ventilated.

The students arc, even during tho night, under

his immediate supervision.

We were much pleased with the correct
spelling and distinct reading of the primary

classes. Young nativo boys who, a year ago,

could not speak a word of English, read fluently

and with a very good pronunciation. It occurred

to us to ask ourselves how we could read French
or German, after only one year's study.

Tho examination of the classes in Grammar,

Geography, Arithmetic, History, and Elementary

tVstronomy, wa3 conducted by tha President, and

after him by tbo visitors. The questions asked

by the latter were not the routine ones of text-

books. They were intended to draw forth tho
real knowledso of tho students. This rather
severe examination showed a proficiency in the
various branches that is truly commendable. Our

expectations wero surpassed at tho knowledge of

English Grammar and Analysis evinced by that
class. The study of Music and Oratory seems to
be pursued con amore. Tho specimens of

showed a marked improvement those
of the last and present year being side by side.

It is only just to mention that Joseph Poepoe,

Victor Kapule, Eddy Morgan, Johu IC. Loio,
Zachariah Kapule, and John Spencer, were the
most distinguished in their several departments.

We learned that the school year commences
on the 20th of August, and ends about tho 4th
of July. The fees for board, lodging and tuition
are from SCO to S100 per year ; somo poor boys
aro received gratis. These figures nro so low

that tho institution can not be
Bishop Maigret gives S300 a year towards its
support. e hope that it will prosper, and con-

tinue to extend its usefulness.

O.v our outside page this morning, will bo
found a criticism from the N. V. II 'orhl, on Dr.
Anderson's new book, entitled " History of the
Sandwich Islands Mission." We have not read
thu book, but ns tho criticism appears to have
been written by a person well versed in the
affairs of this country, we publish it merely us a
matter of interest to our readers.

When we heard that tho book had been pub
lished, we hardly knew what uew thing could bo
suid regarding the country, or the mission of
which Dr. Anderson was the executive head for
so many years. Certainly, this country is tho
most country in tho world. Since tho
publication of Cook's Voyages, the average
books treating on the Islands have been about
seven per year.

I here will likcwiso be found a criticism on
Mrs. Mary Walker's book, the subject of whicl;

seems to be trowscre, and the moral and intel

lectual advantages which will necessarily accrue
to ladies from wcarinc; tho garments.
The criticism is very amusing, but wo aro rather
inclined to think tho poor woman's effort is
hardly worth tho powder and shot, as tho women
will hardly adopt tho stylo which she recom
mends, iu view of the fact that it would cut
them off, to a very large degree, from the pleasure

of turning over haberdashery in general, and of
displaying their tastes in colors and dresses.

lYidciiiii;; the Streets.
We aro happy to hear that somo public spirited

citizens uru donating portions of their land on

the street lino of Fort street for tho purpose of
widening that street-- This is as it should bo ;

oar streets are entirely too narrow for convenience

and it may bo said even for safety.
Mr. J. T. Waterhouso has likewise donated ten

feet of his lot on Merchant street next to tho

Sailor's Homo for tho purpose of widening that
street. Ho is intending, wo understand as soon

a3 the store on Queen street is completed, to erect
a fire-pro- store house on the abovo lot. This
donation will bring Mr. Waterhouso's lot to tho

outer edgo of tho verandih of tbo Sailor's Home.
We have beard it suggested that tho lower ver
andah floor of tho Sailor's Homo might bo taken
away so that the side-wal- k might be run along
tho edge of the building having tbo upper veran

dab to overhang it. This would add fivo feet to
tho width of tho street, provided othcra did the
same, and bo a great improvement.

Will not others follow the wiso cxamplo of
these public spirited citizens.

Late Foreign News.

Faris, June 21. Letters have been addressed by
the Arcliblsbop of Cam bray and Bishop of Arras to
the Assembly, demanding tbc resumption of the
protection of Home.

Various arrests have been made at Marseilles.
The hidipcndence denounces the Iionapartbts In

the Congress at Brussels.
London-- , June 21. -- Lord Grey is gazetted Marquis

of Rlpon. '
The Emperor and Empress of Brazil landed at

Lisbon yesterday, and met with an enthusiastic
reception. Tbrj will proceed to Madrid on the 22d,
and thence to London.

Boubat, June 20. The steamer Shanghai, Mars,
from Hong Kong to Amny, was lost.

Paris, June 21. The morning journals arc dis-

cussing the elections. The Siede condemns mon-

archy.
Numerous arrests have taken place at Lavallettc.
A letter from Thiers congratulates Alexander

Dumas on Uie recent article In the Figaro, seized
at St. Denis.

Beaux, June 21. Tbc French loan Is popular.
Arrangements have been nude to take a large por-
tion.

Bucharest, Jnne 2L The Senate votes an ad
dress.

A loan of seventy-eigh- t millions to secure the
crown property. Is Imminent.

Athens, June SL The journals and the people
are Irritated at the Forte's refusal of Triconpis.

Yiesna, Jnne 21. Bcnst, replying to Gistra, says
the relations between the Western Powers arc cx'
cellent. There Is no reason to apprehend a collision
with Bnssla. The newspaper statements, that Rus
sia remonstrated against Austria's Internal organiza-

tion, are unfounded; It would not be allowed. If
true.

The Enxlne Conference has been satisfactory.
Prosperity and authority in Austria are Increased,

ecause of her in the war on the
eona question.
It Is said that twenty-tw- o bishops petitioned for

the temporary of the power of the
Pope, but their petition remains unanswered.

The ship Agnes, Banfield, from Manila for New
Tork, has foundered. Her crew was 6aTed.

Versailles. Jnne 20, In the Assembly,
during the debate on the Loan Bill, Thiers made a
statement on tbc financial condition of the country,
lie said that the German war cost France 00,000,000

francs. The deficit during the fiscal years of 1870-- 71

reached 1.031,000,000 francs, but of this amount tbo
Bank of France bad advanced to the Govenmcnt
1,000,000,000 francs, so thatjhc lmmediatedcficlcney
for the year was reduced to 301,000,000. But to this
must beadded 430,000,000 incurred since In suppress-
ing the insurrection In Paris. This total deficit of
737,000,000 francs, Thiers proposed to meet by Im-

posing new taxes. The situation, he said, was diffi-

cult bat not disastrous.
Madrid, June 20. The Impartial says that the

Ministers have decided to rcsisn only alter the de-

bate in the Cortes on the Address.
Serrano entreated Moret to withdraw his resigna

tion, but the latter remained firm, and his resignation
has been accepted by the King

The Prefect of Madrid has resigned in consequence
ol the disturbances on tbc Pope's Jubilee.

London', June 21. Correspondence from Rome
says the Pope, on tho twenty-fift- anniversary of
his Pontificate, received deputations from all conn
tries, even from Poland. At least 2,000 delegates
and S0O ladles waited on him during the day. The
Pope, in bis replies to the congratulations of forci;
deputations, said he hoped soon to be able to bear
tho cross through the streets of Rome without lear
of outrage. To the French delegates he spoke feel
Ingly on the situation In France, and congratulated
them on her victory over the powers ot darkness.
He was gratified at reccelvhig a telegram Irom the
Queen of England, expressing her wishes for hi:
loug life and bappiucss. During the day the Pope
distributed 15,000 francs among the poor, and re
ceived munificcut presents from tbefaitbful through
out the world. Notwithstanding the precaution:
taken by the police the visitors, while on the way
to the Vatican, were lrcqucntly insulted. There
were great crowds In thestrects. Many soldiers who
had served In tho Pontifical array were arrested th
day before the festival, to prevent disturbance,

Versailles, June 0 Midnight, Tho Assembly
has unanimously passed the Loan Bill.

Washington--, June 21. It is stated that Thorn
ton, the British Minister, is instructed by his Gov
eminent uot to leave Washington until further
particulars of the Corcan difficulty have been re
ceived.

Pints, June 20. A correspondent writing May
Slat, savs that when a body of Communists entered
Washburnc's house, with the intention of commit
ting depredations, the commander of the Prussian
lorces to the northward of Paris said that If Wash
burncwas not, in person and property, held inviola-
ble, the city would be bombarded within twenty-fou- r

hours. This warning had its effect, but Paris was
at the mercy of the American Ministcrt and at his
word one thousand guns would have opened on the
city.

Corpses are daily discovered in the ruins. The
exploration of the sewers is completed, and many
have been fonnd horribly mutilated. They aro
buried at night in Montniartre.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred women, convicted of setting
fire, or attempting to 6Ct fire to buildings In Paris,'
have been sentenced to transportation to New Cale
donia.

Favrc informed the Hon60 that 1S0.00O French
prisoners yet remained In Germany, but that they
were returning home at the rate of 0,500 daily.

Hatissmann and Lcmoinc decline to seek the
suffrages of the people.

ClusercL has been arrested.
Roue, June 18th. A plot for the assassination of

the Pope has been discovered. It was concocted in
London, Florence and Paris, by members of the
International Society. The assassination was plan
ned to take place yesterday.

London, June 20. Prince Napoleon accepts the
Corsican candidature. Ills election is thought cer-

tain.
London, June 19 H'orW cable. At a caucus,

of the Tory members of the House of Lords,
it was decided to oppose the abolition of the pur
chase system In the army, and to accept the Ballot
Bill. The position of the Government is extremely
unstable.

London, Jnne 20. In tbc House of Commons,
Viscount Enfield promised immediate notice to the
British claimants under the Treaty of Washington,
to file claims before the Commission within six
months.

In the" House of Lords, Granville, In
reply to an Inquiry concerning the Treaty of Wash
ington, said the 0th of April, 18C3, the day of Lee's
surrender, was accepted as the date of the terinlna
tion of thu American war, but he thought claims for
subsequent losses would be considered.

New Yor.K, June 20th. The billiard match last
night between Cyrillo Dion and Mel Tin Foster for
the diamond enc and $1,0001,500 points, was won
by Dyon, in sixty-on- e Innings, scoring 1,500 to Fos
tcr's C1C.

Washington, June 18. Minister Washburnc has
obtained leave of absence, and will spend sometime
at Carlsbad for the benefit of his health, impaired by
his arduons duties.

Paiiis, June 18. It is reliably stated that Jules
Ferris Is appointed Minister to Washington in placo
of Ircilhaid, who returns to France

The Republican journals unite In a manifesto in
answer to the electoral programme of the monarch
leal press. They declare that the Republic is the
only rational and legitimate expression of national
sovereignty. Monarchy Implies Us abdication. They
will give their support to candidates pledged to
maintain the ttaius in quo.

The Figaro and Sitde nrge Republican union
against the Prussians, the real enemy forever cursed.

London, June 18. The Prussians have evacuated
Itoucn, and 8,000 have left St. Denis and Gouesse.

Ronhcr Is expected In Paris.
Paris, June 19tb. There arc indications of 9

renewal of the Insurrection. Multitudes of work
Ingmcn openly insult the soldiers and attempt as.

sissination. Incendiarism continues. Daring the
last two days, twenty-nin- e officers of the Commnuc
have been arrested, half of them foreign.

Tho proclamation of the Central Committee and
its organization excite great dismay.

London, Jane 19. The historian Grotc Is dead.
The Ibtt says the Emperor William goes to

morrow to meet tho Czar.
Brussels, June IS. The churches and many

bouses aro illuminated in honorof the Papal
Anniversary, but the celebration Is attended by somo
disorder." Violent anti-Pap- demonstrations are
made by large crowds, who pass through the streets
and smash illuminated windows. The troops still
keep within the barracks, but a force of special
constables has been called out, and several arrests
have been made.

The King and Queen of the Belgians have con
gratulated tbc Tope on the twenty-fift- anniversary
of bis Pontificate.

Large numbers of citizens wear the Italian colors
In their button-hole-

London, Jnne 18. The Obstrrer announces that
Professor Montague Bernard, late of the Joint High
Commission, will enter the Privy Council.

Tho reports that DisraUi is to be deposed from
the leadership of the Opposition are untrue.

Madrid, June 18. Minister Moret has tendered
his resignation.

There have been slight disturbances during the
celebration of the Pope's Jubilee.

Dcnus, June 19. A gang of men, supposed to

be fenlans, broke into the militia armory at Mallow,
on Saturday night, and carried off 120 rifles. A sen-

tinel fired upon the men as they were leaving, but
all escaped. Some of them were discovered this

morning in a neighboring field. Five persons have

been arrested ou suspicion.
noNO Kono, Jnne IS. New of the fight between

the American expedition and tbo Coreans, causes

much excitement among foreigners here. Dispatches

from Washington are anxiously looked for, as It Is

expected Admiral Rogers will continue hostilities
unless be receives orders to the contrary.

Brussels, June 19. A special correspondent says

that the civic authorities were compelled to Inter

vene to maintain order. The troops used the ba

yonet, and several were hurt. The internationals
were tbe ringleaders.

Tbo Spanish Committee on the Budget approvta
Morelto's bill, Indemnifying the Bank of France.

Vienna, June 11 In tbe Hungarian Delegation,
last week, the to whom the subject

was referred, agreed to recommend a Tote of confi

dence in tbe Government's policy of peace. Prime
Minister Von Beust, addressing tbe Committee, said
the Government harbored so design ngalast Ger-

many. Austria still kept bcr Representatives at tho
Courts of the South German sovereigns, j tut, at
Prussia's desire, tbe Austrian Ambassador still re-

mained at Rome with tho consent of the Italian
Government,

Berlin, June 16th. Tbe triumphal entry of tbe
army, and the inauguration of the eqncstilan statue
of King Frederick William IIL, took place
Inexact accordance with tbc programme given In
tbc Imperial proclamation of the 12th.

The weather was most favorable for the display,
and thu city was cruwded with people wnu havo
been thronging thither for tho past fortnight. .

Tho streets on the line were most ,' superbly deco-

rated, and in the public square triumphal arches
were raised, and a platform erected to accomodate
the thousand of spectators. '

The procession woa one of the most magnificent
of modern times. Headed by eagles and standards
captured from the French, It marched In the order
set forth In th'c programme from Tcmpclhif fieltl to--

Polar, between two rows of cannon numbering;
some 2,000, taken during tbe war.

At inttrvals along tho line enormous trophies,
formed of captured arras, were erected.

After tbe finit division or the victorious column
had passed Brandenburg Gate the Emieror, with
tbe German Princes in bis train preceding, was re-

ceived at the portal by a deputation from the muni-

cipal governments of Berlin and the principal clliji
of Germany. Addresses of welcome and coucrat J.
latlnn were presented, when the Emperor, nt tbo
head of a brilliant cortege, rode down the- Via

which had been constructed in honor of
the occasion. The road was strewn Willi flower.,
as bo advanced, by hundreds of young glrjs, dressed,

in white.
The army then entered the Gate with tbe Prussli m

Guanls at the head of tbc line. It was mainly cot
of detachments representing every regime nt

which took part in the war, each bearing the re;

colors. , The appearance of the men w ntft

splendid, and tbc enthusiasm of the great masses of
the spectators, as It passed by, "was unbounded.

Each regiment, as it entered the Pareslr Pla tz,
where the crowd was greatest, was cheered withi ju- -

thuslasm. Some of tbe regiments, to
tbe Berlincrs and others, which particularly dist In- -

guished themselves during the campaign, rccch 'cd
special ovations, the people breaking into the rai iks
crowning tbeui with wreaths and overwhclml jig
them with flowers.

When the procession concluded its march, ' the
Emperor proceeded to unveil tbc statue of his fatl er,
Frederick William the Third. All the dignltaric lof
the Empire, the victorious Generals and memb era
of the German Parliament assisted at the ccrcmo" ny,
In the presence of the army and a countless mu Iti
tude of spectators.

The veil of the statue was removed amid trem en
dons cheering, the firing of cannon and music fr oin
tbe milltarr bands. The Emperor, standing at the
foot of the statue, delivered a speech, closing w 'ith
these words: "This monument, which was proj, let
ted In time of peace, is now.becomea mcmoria tof
one of the most brilliant, though the bloodiest, , of
modern wars. May tho peace, so dearly achieved, be
a lasting one." -

The ceremonies closed with conferring honors on

the victorious commanders. Numerous ord crs
were granted by tho Emperor, and hereditary cc im
mand of tbo most distinguished regiments given to
various Generals and Princes. Among those w ho
received these marks of fame from the hands of I Uie

Emperor were Prince George of Saxony and Prii ice
Leopold. General Von Roon was elevated to I lie

rank of Connt of thu Empire, and' General V on
Moltkc was made Field Marshal of the Impcr lal
Army.

the entire city is illuminated, and t be
rejoicing is at its height.

London, Juno 13th. The Tints, in an editor!; il,
says the United States also made concessions. It is
unprecedented that such grave differences sbou Id
be settled without resorting to arms. Thcdcman d,
consequently, for damages for Injury to Amuric! in
commerce, is not unacceptable. It hopes Enrol c

will rise to a higher conception of International ft

lowsbip.
The Tcltgraph says Earl de Grey is created Ma

qni3 of Ripon, in consequence of his distinguish)
service connected with the treaty.

Versailles, June 14th. The Official Journal sa;

the story that condemned Insurgents were shot .

the Bois dc Boulogne with mitrailleuses Is an odioi
and absurd calumny.

The Orleans Princes, at tho Thler'a dinner, visi
cd Thiers unexpectedly. The latter said that a

though onco Minister to their father, be was,to-d- a

the head of the Republic There Is nothing slgnlfl
cant in the Prince's visit, they understand tbe pat
and accept the present. Thiers did himself bono.
The Republicans were unembarrassed iu tbe prt
sence of tbc nobleand Illustrious Princes.

The Administration respects the role forbiddln g

work on Sundays, and thu journals approve.
The visit of tbe Assembly to Paris is regarded a

the first approach to a genuine reconciliation.
The Gauche contains tho manifesto of tbe Pari s

electors against a monarchy and in favor of a Re --

public, In order to combat theUonaparte Intrigues. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUI7 THE BEST! I

STRAHLE & CO.'S
BILLIARD TABLES

' wirn
Dolnnoy's Patent Wlro Cushions.

Patented November 23, 1363, In tho United States..
In France and Belgium, in March, 18,0.

aSJ- - Wa keen on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF
BflifilARD QUODS on the Coast, and SEW LO IV--
j:it than any Eastern House.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all kinds.
u SSf Orders solicited from the Islands for Tables,
Cushions or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE &. CO., j
5G3 Market Street, San Franeueo. !

NEWLY ARRIVED!
Finest New Zealand Potatoes,

FOR SALE BY

THEO. H. DAVIES.

Lecture at Fort Street Church.

TJEV. A. Ii. STONE. . ., of San
lAi Francisco, will, by Invitation, deliver a Lec-

ture on FRIDAY EVENING, July 7th, at 7&
'cloeK. Sdiuect:

SThe Kile and tlie Desert."
Ticket. SO cents, at II. M. Wbltncv'a Bookstore.

and at T. G. Thrum's Bookstore.

To let.
Tliat Very Desirable Ilesl-slen- cc

on the Xnuanu Vallky Uoad.
occupied by Dr. HilleDrand. Posses-

sion immediately--
For terms adply to 23-l- J. MOTT SMITH.

Assessor's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby gircn to all persons)
L wno are liable to taxation, in the DISTRICT

OV HILO, Island of Hawaii, or bavins property in
that. District subject to taxation, to make a. foil
and true return of such property to the undersigned
at his oHce in the town of Hilo, on or before the 19th
day of August next.

t . A. 1.1 .31 Aii, .Assessor,
25-l- Hilo. Hawaii.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
THE UNDERSIGNED, at tha old stand on

i39ICaahnmana Street, best to inform bit friends
and the public generally, that he continues to carry
on the bctineij of

SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTING!

all Its branches, and that' he has secured tha Ser
vices of '

FIrsr-Cla- ss Sign Painter and Cildor.
All orders exeented with promptness, at low rates

and in as good style as can be done elsewhere.
Thankful for past favors, be hopes for a continu-

ance of the same.
. A. D. BOLSTER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hacondray & Co.'s Line.

Tho A 1 Xorth Oermaa Bark

R. DIRKS. , COMMANDER,

"Will leave this day, Jdly 13tb, foFthe
above port. ,

For freight or naa?o apply'io t
II. IIACKFEL1) A CO., Agents.

Agents t Hongkong, Rnssfll A Co. 25

For San Francisco.
Tho Fine A 1 Iron. Screw Steamer

g&CITY of ADELAIDE,
DAVID WALKER COMMANDKR.

Is expected from Sydney vl Fiji, on or abont
tbe 2Iit inst. and will leave for San Fraocuco within
thirty-si- x hours.

For freight or pusag apply to
W. I.. OR EES'. Agent.

This steamer fitted up with new cab-

ins on deck, and a spar deck over all, and is one of
the best appointed passenger vessels in the Paeifie
Ocean.

TOR STONJSYjTria FIJI.
Tho Finn A I Iron Screw Steamermm WONG A WONG A,

STEU ART . - COMMANHER

Will bo doe from San Francisco on tho 20th 'jist.
and will leave within thirty-si- hours of her arrival
for Sydney via, Fiji.

For Frcicht or Pntiaec. apply to
25 W. I.. GREEN. An tnl.

EEGTJIAE DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

ii QUEEN EMMA,
1). HEMPSTEAD JJASTER,

Will bo dispatched for the above port

On or about July ISth, 1871,
For freight or passage apply to

Ji C. BREWER A CO., Agent'

Umiicil States, Rlcw Zealand
AND

. AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR SAN FBANCXSCO
Till--: STEA3IF.Il

'ROSES Jjg TAYLOR,'
V1I1 lea-r- far the Above Port on or about

JULY 31et.
For freight or passage apply to

It II. HACKFEf.D & CO., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of Hew Zealand.

Xlic Slcamslilp

mt NEVADA I
WILL LEAVE

For the aboro Torts on or about July 30

cossEcnsa tTrrn ste.uieks
r -

For Sidney and Melbourne.
For freighter passago apply to

22 3t II. HACKFELD X CO.. Agenta.

The Steamers of the TJ. S., IT. Z. and A,

Hail Steamship Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

as follows:
Juno 21t I September. I3th
July : 19th October.......... .11th
Augu.t ....ICth 1

Tho public will bare timely notice of tbo dato" of I

departure from Honolulu for ban r rancuco, i'orta in
New Zealand and Australia, and all further particu
lars can bo obtained at tbe office of tbe undersigned.

Possongors
Can be boohed at Honolulu to San Franelieo, Omaha,
St. Louis, .Noit Orleans, Ciuca'o, Ualtimore. Phila
delphia. Ketr Tork, Roston, and Liverpool, at low
rates, which will remain in force nntil lice. 31, 1871 ;
aiso, to AucKianu anu omcr poris in .eaianu,

ilo. it.--
, anu jieibourne.

II. HACKFKL1) A CO.,
18 tf Agontn.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
Tho Fine American Bark en tin o

GRACE ROBE R TS
UfcUKUb it KiKAUKb, , -.- ...MASTER,

IVoir fully due nt lIllN Port. ,
I

Will hare IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for tbe abore
Port. Has good accommodation for cabin and rteer- -
age passengers. for freight or nassaeo ann t to

lVAIjllKU Jt AM.r,.. Agents.
I

ALTERATION OP TIME.

For Fijis and Sydney!
THE DATES OP DIM' A KT-- I

'iUKB from Honolulu for the abore Ports
by th. Iron Screw Steamer.

WONCA WONCA,
CITY OF ADELAIDE,

Ann

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
Will be as follows :

June 23th, July 20th, August 17th, Fept. Htb, Oct,
a,u. vtu, xcc sin, wan. im, ana rto. 1st.

For freight or passage apply to
W. L. GREEV. .

N. B. Freight for either Han Francisco orSydney,
ij mo aoove steamers, receirra and stored free at
any time. 21

For Kohala, Hawaii.

si Schr. Active,
I'iiTKU J. HELLISH, . . . Master,

Will run as a regular packet to tbe above ports. a
ur ireiguv or passage apply to

WALKER jfc ALLEN, Agents.

RBgUlar Packet for Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi. ar
jiai.l,isxkii, Hatter,

Wll run as a regular packet between Honolulu Jb
ana jioiokai, touching at Kaunakakal and Fnkoo.

iror freight or passago apply to tho Captain on
board or

n. PP.ECTEI1QAST, Arjent.

Licenses Expiring in July, 1871.

RRTAIL-nOSOLUt- U. Oaha--5 Won Chnek
1 Hyman Brothers; flPattllane: IIAh nina; U J M Crowell; IS Henry May; 13 Iliajo m u oiireira uro; 31 Wni Evans 3 Ah

TT- -. is it. IT- -. sa , t V a s,. Z.J

Anna: .Raima, host. ? IT V n n .
Kona, II Henry Cooper, Knkuihael., H.makna, 23
4'.!:V"A?iT Kanakaole; Waunkn. IS

ITalnssh. it, sr..
Wholcialej aonolnla, 1 Hymari Brothers: 18

Henry Jlay; 1 Theo H Davlej; 1 Walker i Alien.
HctaH Spirit. Honolulu, 3 J OTfeilL ,IU
yh?"?le SPilonoInIn,ITI. able
Ililliards-Honolnl- u, 7 H I Noll. frlis,Stallion.-Kol- oa, Kauai, 6 W H Bice,
lapanu. HAWAII Km. j sro n.

Hamakna, 28 Koko. r v "
l'nblic Shovr. Hoaolula, 2J S O Gregory.

,iiBGAL NdTIOES.- -

COUriT of the IIwlljiSUPREME bvU matttrof Um Iul-k- f WIU
IIAM II. PEA3E,cf Konolola, ilmeO-Btf-er eisl Jos-
tle Allen, in ClumVnt.

On routine inJ Olin(-- tl JtitiKi of SoeUa. IL Tr.
widow of vrilliiun U. Peue, Mklne lint sh wr b rjolt--ti

AJrrJnlitrV;r U tli itat at htt UI basbaai tat saU
TCillb- -i H. VeM, ilMtawd,!

It ll ordered W tl Coort, tl. fUTCKD.1T. th SSth iT
ofJo!t. A. D. 1ST1. at ten eetoek ta th fcreowo. nl tho
fame U hereljr appointed fcw besruic the eaM ple befbrt-th-e

taM JaM at kls Chambers In Ileelohis at wlfci tha
nd placo al I person, latereeled m appear nti itxpe aw.

If aoy they bat, whr Uie same iho.Vd net be prwileil. at
tbat notice, tnereof he aieen by pMktioa T IM orrfe bm
the IIawaeas OAirrrc newepeper, for three fMeeeetT week
preeloiu tomld henrinr.

Dted Honolulu, IL 1. Joly loth. 1ST!.
KLISIIA IT. AKEC

Attest: Calef JuUcoof SaprvBeCoorr.
TTAim 15. ! M. Clerk. SW

SirilUSMtt CO CUT of the Hawaiian-
bleod of 0ha. tUwiitaa ItlAKte .

In tbe Matter of the Eatate or JHKRJUN PKTK. ilee--e-d;

Order tspAintiiic; Tinw rrnbadi ef VIU od e&rrotisic
Pul illotkm of Notice of tbe nine.

.'1 Docamest imrpiirtlBir t b the Uet TTHI Kp.1 Ti 1 went
of Sbeeman Pcfc, deww.1. haTntr;on tlMsSnbejoTrjie,
A . I). 1TI, Iwn preeenteij to th mid fmfcafo Opart; 'si I a
f elltkm tr tbe probate thereof, and fer tootusuceetSM.
1 m Teotaibentarj to Kmlij II. Peek, bA'Ins beea Me4 V
EmMr It. reek.

Jt It berebe Ordeml, Uu WXDNESDAT. tbe SSlh dej-o-

Jnlj, A. D. 1TI, at ten ockk A. II. or M uijr. at tlw
Ceort Koora of nM Cmrt. t IleeWnln. 01m. Ve, ami 3be

name fe, hf rel-- appointed (be date Cr proehtg' eM WW
bearing eM nppHcstlna whea eo4 where eay pmrm (alert
e.1 maT erpeer aad cwofest the f&M Wtit, aaI lee grantes; of
Letters TeetamenUre

It Ordered, Ih.it notice, thereof be (Nan fejrsnh-lleatln- i.

air three nrrenn wee, la lae IIawiHAI fliHTir.
a newvpnper prrated anil pabHeae,! in Ifoaotahi.

And It le further llr4eret, that Ufatieai b !ame4 tlk
mtmrlnini; wllnevee to eakl Km. aad Ike betfe f Iba lee ta.
tor In Honolulu, to appear and content tbe probata of tail
1TI1I. at lite time ippntalnL

Date.1 Honolulu, 1!. I. Jolr 3.1. 171.
KI.I3HA n. ALLET.

Atteet: Chief Jaettee of tbe fopreew Court,
Witrn R. Clerk. 3Mt

COUIIT of the HawaiianSCPREMfJ Isiawl tf 0ba, Hawaiian Maode ee.
In the Matter of lb fetal of DANIKL C. WATKKJIAX,

ileceejed; Order appointing Time far Probata ef Wlil and di-

recting- poblksilen vf Xeriee of taaeame.
A porportlnic to be I he hit WTHI endTeefcuaeol

of Daniel C Watermio, lieceaeed, baetajr on the iMed 4T ef
Jnlr, A. D.IKel. Wo preeenteti ta tbe eM PreeatatMirt.
end a petltMQ fee tbe proto IbereeC ami air tbe luiwuie of
Letter TvntAnientarj u (Jeorge It. SlrrrBI and Job a O. Dnat.
Inle baring been fllr, by Jrhn O. DnmlnU.

It is herebr Onlered, that WKD.NB8UAT. tbe llib day ef
October. A. D. 1871. at ten o'clnrlc A. St. of nJd Jar, at tbe
Court Room of tafd Coort. at Neoofota. leUnd ef Oabo. In
the Hawaiian Island, be. end the emit fat, hereby eppelBled
tbe time for proYing said Will, nod tbo grantlag- - et Letters
TeHUmentary.

It Is further Ordered, that notice thereof be Siren by pub-
lication, for tout sneceMlve weeks, in the ItiWAlUX GlUTTI,
a newspaper printed and pojdltheil In ItnootBln.

And It further Ordered, thareflatieae be leaned te tber
subscribing wltnes-e- s to tbe wM Wilt, and to tha heift f tbe
tesftorfotetrixt,SUreSMIehlF, !. S. A tUtt KltW and
New Bedford, State of Mufaaeetl. U. 3. A., ta appearand
cente--t tbe rrobate of said tVDl, at the time appointed.

Dated Iloootaln, II. I. Jnlr 3.1, 171.
KM3IIA If. ALLEN",

Attest: Chief Jnillee of the Sopreme Oenrt,
tTitTMtft. Siil. Clerk. SUt

COUIIT OF TIIK II AIVAIIAJTSUrilEMKIn Probate, fa themttternf the. Bft tf
MICHAEL a PU.I.V, or Ilinalel, KanaL-Be- brt Chief Joe-tlc- o

Allen, In Chamber.
On remllnr aod nllee: the Detltlon of. Dona. th TCUorw.

setting forth that her hasuaad, M. D. Dana, Uie of UatnM,
Island of Kanal. died Intestate on tbe lttb dar Mares. 1S7L,
and prising for Letters of AdminiHtrstkm to be Iseaed t bee,
the petitioner, aad forther tt at she mar be sptMtat-e- it

Clnardian of the person aod property ot tbe turner cJHfttrea
' of thodeceaseiL r

It Is Ordered br the Cmirt that FRIDAY. Ibe"ltdarer
Jolj, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon, be ant tha
sumo nereor is appoint! ror bearing tne safe! petition bettra
tbe saidjostice at ble Chambers In lfenelsla. at wbieh tesa
ami place all persons Interested mar apfear and show csktm-- . If
any tber bare, why tbe seme ibooM not be mated, MsUttat
notice thereof be frlren bj pobHcalfen of tMe order ft 1 bo
IIlwutAS Gaikttk newspaper; for three succeeeWc weeka
preTbms to said hearfnir.

Intel Honolulu, ll. I. July SI, i7I.
ELI3HA II. ALLK7T.

Attest: CMef Jostles of tbe Sapreoe Oart.
Waitm It-- Silt, Clerk: tWl

Probate Notice.
'Tnn MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ALEX- -IN ANDEK WHITE, of Moloaa, deceased. Biforo

Hon. James Vi'. Smith, Circuit Judge, Fourth Ju-
dicial Circuit, Island of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, is.

On reading and filing tbe netition of Wm. O. Smith.
Administrator of laid estate, praying that a day may
be appointed for the presentation and ippreral of tho
claims against said estate; It ia hereby ordered that
8ATUP.DAY, the 5th day of Angust. A. V. 1371. at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, bo and tho same Is hereby
appointed the day and honr for hearing said petition,
before said Circuit Jndge in hit Chambers in KawilU
wili. at which time and placo all persona interested
may then and there appear and shew cause against
the allowanca of nny claim.

JAMES VT. SMITH,
Circuit Judge, Fourth Judicial droit.

Koloa, Kanal, Jnne 2s, 1S71. S-I- t.

THE SUFFERER'S BEST

FRIEND!

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the liver, Stom

ach and Bowels.
These mis can be cootbleotlr recommended as the sanst

simple nod certain remedj fjr ledfeeeUen, lUtnteaer, eKc.
acbh'ir, heartburn, consllpaitan. and all tbe tnsay makkHea
resollln from disordered stomachs or bowels. In all assesses
It Is of friroarr fmportaueev toset tLastemacll right Tbeen
fl.le srj Dormers. alteratlTee. and streairtbnrs nr ,h
luiroacn. inej mar no taies QBOer aay cirnmsuasaa.
Though powerful! Unit, and satifa(rjlj aperient taey
wsmiiuin meir operation, anu oenesctsi to lue waste system.

Weane". and DeWity. Nervous Irrita- -

Tbe wholesome effect enweW be th. .mu wn.
?"r b llondand fluids genera!! teUkeaebsrmla dfapel- -
a.1,,4 pitii its, wipi ininiHr EOHTIIinHU. WOMT . I W I
perient qualities well Dl Ibem for a domestic medicine, nar.

lJn'"'T 'm females of all ages aad periods of life. Tey
Si,. JSi .7,"rr. I"-- : "J

gj to weak and debilitated oereons. while thee braes .1

"" n,"OM J" ' a most sxtsaurdbury

To Eegain Health, Strength and Vigor.
'"r""" irme una inemeeires In Intl lists termed alittle out ol health." and there srs sa m.n. .,

o shorten life. It Is neeesearr that Ilellnwsr's Pitt., tbe-- 1s.Pnrtner of tha blond eser known, should be at enra taken.

etien. ihlilrurtl t. ..
frame In a must extraordinary manner.

Old Conghs, Colds and Ahmatical Affec
tions.

Thee Pills, assisted In tbelr setlon hr rohhln TT,.n..-- --
Ointment very efTrcto.il twice a day open the threat and
chest, and keeping three parte eesectd wlta
wm uetonna tne most eirectlst remedy Ikr sjlbms.co'S:as- -
colds, bronchitis, and ionoenxa. Tbes. remedies traao;iilisa
toe harried breathing, sooth the Irritated and a,
sHt In di.lt Iflni tbe phleftm wtucb step P tbe akHsearet.
inis treatment has proved wonderfully efficient In not wily
curios; old settled cooght aad colds, bat asthma tf many
years standlae;. and tven when tbe patients wera In ea bad m
state as net stria to lie down on their beds lest tberttwold fee

' "J )'"-

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, Dlarrhcea

and Dysentery
Aov STBiDtams of th shove eofnnlafnt aWM '

ately met try approprlatlvt doset of these phis, aratrofac totbt printed directions : dewy mar be fellawed he- - sh.iL.
These, Pill, ere a certain remedy for all tbaImenU of tbe alimentary canal, tbey tm thzhn.V "', kindly en the stemaeb.kidneys, and bowels. As a benwbeU medicine tberart unrivalled, and should alwsys be oa band,

Very Important, Of CostiTeneu Beware.
Barely but Ilttla notlca is tsksn .r -- ti.w. ...

tain Mriods. It is a sure elen h.f csi... i.
eeiied with appooleiy sod psrsljsls, bate f.fered from costlveaeu. In tbt former case. ih.VUd nSe." tolbs bead, a small vein Is raptured on tha brain, and wa saeserest. 1st wives cuaset tbeir husbands, and husbandstheir wives, never inrofn ht s .1.1. t.

have not beea properly moved dnrloi th. day, ntrtknluly ifT' h"T "d drowsy. A fsw (eoifs fcma of theseline Pills will retnuta tbt clrctuatloa if tho Wood, and ve
all daocerons symptoms.

UoOotcatt rat are the bat randy Ivom in Vu
tcorll for tht fottouiatj JDlteaui :

Acnt Female Irregslarl-tie- s ScrofoIa,orKuiia
Asthma Svil
BiUont CompialnU Fever ofsdl kinds SortjIsroaU
Blotches on tho Fits Stons and Oravet,

skin Gout r'eoondirySyatonis
Uriel ComeUInU Ueadacbt taxColics Indifreetion Tnejors
Corutipstion of tbe Innarnmatlon Ulcers

Jiowets Jsondlca Teosreal A fiectloess

SSSS"11" LlJ ttr CompialnU Worms of all kinds

Dj' Mtamuapt Weakness, rrosa
Piles whattvsT cans.Irnsoterr Itnenmatlsm c--. itX4rysipeias Heteatlon of Urtna

Sold at the Establlsbment tt PrtneysinT rimriieif
Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London : also be alt ?..&.i
Drnrjrisu and Dealers In lledlelnee throorhent tba fir IV.

IS"4 5 !S tMVl" Prt"-- U 1J$4, l4.td.,U.L,22s., and Ms. box.

.There is a considerable tavrag by tsi Ira tie larger tixa.
It". B. Directions fcr tho gnUanea of patients la every

srs affixed t each U.
18-- J. T. WATEnUOCSK, Agent- -


